
 

 

 

 

 

 
Hey 5M! 

How are you? Can you believe it is already May? A huuuugeeee well done for all of the home learning you 

have been doing. I really hope that you enjoy your bank holiday weekend and your extra day off ‘school’! 

This weekend our country will be celebrating VE day. Victory in Europe Day marks the day in 1945 that 

the war in Europe was brought to an end. In my letter this week, I wanted to tell you about my Grandad 

who fought in WW2 and my Dad who was also in the armed forces.  

My grandad is now 95 years old but he still tells amazing stories of the war. He was a member of Bomber 

Command in the Royal Air Force where he served as a Mid-Upper-Gunner flying in Halifax Bombers. His 

first mission was targeting areas of Normandy supporting allied forces. During the war, he completed 39 

missions with his squadron. His job was to use his machine gun to protect his aircraft from enemy attack. 

I have included some pictures of him from his time in the RAF as well as his logbook where he recorded 

all of his flights. I am very close with my grandad so I am missing him greatly. I am very fortunate though 

that I can FaceTime him so we can keep in touch. They didn’t have the same technology back in the war.  

My Dad also served in the military for 28 years. He was a Movement Controller in the Royal Corps of 

Transport and then the Royal Logistic Corps. He retired in 2009 as a WO1. He spent most of his career 

travelling around the world supporting the British Armed Forces wherever they went on exercises and 

operations. He has visited over 50 countries so my goal is to catch him up and then overtake him!  

If you get a chance, look out for VE decorations on your daily walks this weekend. The upcoming theme 

for the home learning resources is also celebrations so I am sure you will enjoy the activities that have 

been planned. Enjoy your well-earned extended weekend and good luck with your home learning next week.  

I would love to hear from you to see how you and your family are. Let me know what you have been up to 

and tell me all of the things that have been keeping you busy. Don’t forget that I’m here if you need me! 

Stay safe super stars!  

Miss Mercier xx  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


